
Estate
Sunday, June 10, 2012

12:00 pm
704 NE 47th Pl., Des Moines, IA

From I-80 East: take exit #135 (IA-415), go South and then 
take 1st left onto NW 47th Place

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

1993 Mercury Sable GS 3.0, 151K Miles

Drop-front
bookcase

Pine harvest table 
w/4 chairs

Crocks

Pie safes

Galvanized
butter churn

Navajo Indian baskets 
& pottery

Small cast iron stove

1/4 sawn oak clawfoot

Burled 3 drawer cabi-
net w/candle holders

Hartzell vintage wooden 
plane prop

Gold pocket 
watches

Marbles

450 lb maple butcher 
block 30”x40”x15”

Beaded necklaces &
misc Indian jewelry

Squash Blossom’s

Misc. Trunks

Antique wooden
child’s horse

Steel wheeled
primitive wagon

High wheeled 
tricycle

Soldier chalk

George Washington
print

Stoneware

Graniteware

Numerous old tins

Spice cabinets
Numerous antique trunks, hundreds of 33rpm records
Numerous chairs & rockers, rolling pins, hospital bed
Primitives, portable turn table, oak captains chair
Sewing table, orig oil on canvas, World globe
2 door oak wardrobe (25”x25”x72”), exterior door
Library table w/single drawer, 10 drawer cabinet
National Geographic magazines (pre 1950 & up)
Walnut dresser w/hand carved pulls, sad irons
Wainscoated child’s kitchen cabinet, egg crate
Pine single door cabinet, Whirlpool dorm fridge
Washboards, child’s cradle, loom wheel, pottery
18 drawer finger grooved cabinet, sleigh bells
12 hole candle mold, 2 door armoire,
Auto rhythm elec organ, brass bucket, vases
Hand stitched quilts, quilt rack, oak washstand
Poster bed frame, cast iron coffee grinder (side mount)
C.I. Flat top laundry stove, Planters Peanut jar
Ice cream table w/4 chairs, ice tongs, wooden goose
Griswold waffle iron, oak table, lightning rods
Copper boiler, oak pressed back chairs, iron bed
Pine dry sink, white wicker patio set, coffee table
Rock Island Railroad pictures, depression
Misc glassware (Fire King, Hull, Jewel Tea)
Treadle sewing machine base, table top scale
Round butcher block (30” diameter x 8”)
Child’s pressed back rocker, primitive cooking utensils
Sentinel radio, breakfront kitchen cabinet
Finger grooved box, wooden horse w/no base
Cash registers, clock shelf, swivel ice cream chair
Johnson boat motor for parts, school desk
Walnut drop side kitchen table, many crocks
Plus much more too numerous to mention!!!!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Kelly Daugherty, Chad Daugherty~ Auctioneers

Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com

See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Lunch 
on 

Site!

Many coins!
Contact us for a list!

Guns:
Winchester 100, 308 w/scope
Remington Woodmaster 742, 308 w/scope
Western Field 170A, 12 ga deer slugster
Ithica M-66 super single, 20 ga lever action
Air pistol, Daisey air rifle
Ammo:
.308
.22
12 ga shells & deer slugs
20 ga shells & deep slugs
Compound bow (Eagle) w/ case & arrows

Lola’s Loft, Seller


